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CHECK LIST OF THE BIRDS 
OF THE AZORES 
by 
GERALD LE GRAND 
This check list contains all records from the Azores up to 
december 1982 from personnal observations and bibliography 
of the Azores (see Le Grand & Furtado (1982) Bol. Mus. Mun. 
Funchal 34 (150) : 142-190). 
The relative status of the species mentionned is intended 
only as a guide, the number of some migratory and wintering 
species often vary from year to year and lack of observers 
difficult to obtain accurate status for many species. 
When races .or subspecies are reconisable it is indicated. 
Resident species are, see also table in apendix. 
Our division would be grateful to receive any records from 
residents or visiting birdwatchers. Such records should be sent 
to our office at the University of the Azores. To ensure accuracy 
in records, it would be appreciated if all records be accom-
panied by detailed description (photography when possible) for 
any sighting, in particular for difficult or rare species. 
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KEY 
Islands: MA - Santa Maria; Mi - Sao Miguel; T - Terceira; 
G - Graciosa; J - Sao Jorge; P - Pico; F - Faial; 
Fo - Flores; C - Corvo; Az - all islands. 
PM -Passage migrant (Spring or Autumn), don't stay in the 
Azores. 
WV - Winter visitor, migrant species that stay more than two 
months. 
SB - Summer visitor to breed. 
RES -Resident breeding species. 
HB - Has breed, but today need confirmation. 
OS - Occasionally present in summer but don't breed. 
INT - Introduced, this symbol alone may say that this species 
is not naturalised. 
Order of abundance: A - Abundant; C - Common; FC - f,airly 
common; Sc - scarce; OV - Occasional visitor (more 
than 10 records in different years; RV - rare or acci-
dental visitor (less than 10 records); VA - very rare or 
accidental visitor (one or two records); TBC - to be 
confirmed (breeding or determination doubful). 
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Puffinus assimilis baroli 
OV, breed C, Mi, TBC for Fo, C 
OV, breed Ma, C. G. TBC In 
Mi, Fo, Fa, J. 
Oceanites oceanic us VA 
Pelagodroma marina VA 
Hydrobates pelagicus VA 













































Anser fabalis rossicus 
Anser hraC'hyrhynchus 
:Anser albifrons · 
Anser anser 












































HB Fo (mC today), FC-WV 


























Colin us virginianus 
Alectoris rofa 
Perdix perdix 
Caturnix coturnix coturnix 






























TBC, HE in the 15th. century? 
INT 
INT, RES & Ma, P 
INT 
INT, may interbred with con-
turhans 











































Gallinago gallinago (sp.?) 
Limnodromus griseus 












RES (Ma, Mi, T, G, P, Fa, 




















RES (Mi, T, P, J, Fa, Fo, TBC 
on others) 
VA, TBC 





























Larus argentatus (ssp TEC) 


































RES A (Az) 
























Fratercula arctic a 
Columba livia (atlantis?) 




































RES C (Az) 





VA (TBC) (?RES J, Fo) 
VA 

















THC (Mi, J) 
RES C-(Az except Fa, C) 






Turdus merula azorrensis 
Sylvia atrioapilla atlantis 
Regulus regulus sanctae-ma-
riae 
Regulus regulus azaricus 




Carduelis carduelis parva 
Carduelis spinus 
Serinus canaria 


















RES Sc Ma 
RES FC Mi 
RES FC T, J, P, Fa, Fo 
VA 
INT, RES (Mi, T) 




OV-WV (some year FC) 
RES Sc,Mi 
VA 










Breeding birds of the Azores 
C - common; E - endangered; 1- indetermined, need more informations; R - rare, at risk; V - vulnerable; ? - need confirmation. 
I ___ I~_I Mi I _ __ T _ _ I_G._I __ J_I P _I F Fo 1. ____ C_ .. 
Bulweria bulwerii I I , I? I I I 
Calonectris diomedea C C ICC 1 C C I CC I C 
Puffinus puffinus I . I I 
Puffinus assimilis I? R I I I I 
Oceanodroma castro R . R Ii 
Anas crecca ? 
Anas platyrhynchos I E 
Buteo buteo C C V V C C C 
Alectoris rufa R R I 
Coturnix coturnix C C C C C C C 
Gallinula chloropus E E ?? E 
Charadrius alexandrinus C C C C ? C C 
Gallinago gallinago E EVE E 
Scolopax rusticola ? IE? R R R 
Larus cachinnans C C C C C C C 
Sterna hirundo C V V C C C C 
Sterna dougallii R R R R R R R 
Columba livia C C C C C C C 
Columba palumbus V V V V V 
Asio otus C C C C C C C 
Tyto alba ? 
Motacilla cinerea C C C C C C C 
Erithacus rubecula C C C C C C C 
Turdus merula C C C C C C C 
Sylvia atricapilla C C C C C C C 
Regulus regulus C C C C C C 
Carduelis carduelis C C C C C C C 
Carduelis chloris ICC 
Serious canarius C C C C C C C 
Fringilla coelebs C C C C C C C 
Pyrrhula murina E 
Passer domesticus C C C C C C 



































I Ardea cinerea I . _ _ .___ ___ __ I 
~ ~ W D ~ ~ W M 
Number of species + + 24 + + + + + + 
5 3 2 5 1 1 6 2 
